
Procedure does not cover the case in which a time is fixed by the 1912
decree for t he doing of some acD nieniioiied in the decree, and that
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order XXXIV, rule 8, ■would not cover the case as the suit was not •
ooe for redemption. On bel.alf of the respondents it is contended 
that the order being an order extending time, no appeal whatsoever 
lies, as order XLIII, rule 1, clause (<i), only grants appeals when the 
court refuses to extend time. The reply to this is two-fold, first 
that the order granting lime is a decree within the meaning of 
section 47 of the Code, and secondly, that even if it be not a deeree, 
the order passed is without jurisdiction and the court has power to 
set it aside in revision. In our opinion the order passed by the 
lower court was with jurisdiction and was justified by order XXXIV, 
rule 8. It is true that in its inception the suit was not a suit for 
redemption. It was a suit for sale, but directly the present appel
lants determined to stand upon their prior rights and demanded 
redempLion, the suit became a compound suit and as a matter of 
fact the decree was both for sale and redemption, and so far as the 
decree between the present parties is concerned, it is clearly and 
simply a decree for redemption. In our opinion the proviso to rule 
8 of order XXXIV, clearly applies and the lower court had power 
to pass the order. So far as the merits of the case are concerned 
we think the order of the court below is correct. The objection 
taken by the present appellant was simply as to the amount and the 
court below was satisfied that there was a bond fide mistake in 
calculation. As to the entry of Bidhi Ohand’s name the error was 
pointed out by the plaintiffs themselves. The lower court's order 
has done material justice. We see no reason to interfere and 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Afpml dismimd.

Before Mr. Justlee Tndball and Mr. Justia& Muhan'ntad Bafii.
SATYA‘SHANKAE GHOSHAlj .\sid otbees (Dbckemoldebs) y. MiHASAI 

NARAIN SHEOPUBI AHD OTHEBS (JnMEMEOT-DBlBTOES).* 

Execution of deem—Stay of excontion of istcee under appal-^Jurisdklion—
Procedure.

Held that the court which passed a deotee has no pwee to stay exeotition 
thereof whilst the decree is, under appeal; neither has a court -which has execute

* First Appeal No. 194 of 1912 from a decree of Srish Ohandr* Basa  ̂SaWdi* 
ngte Iu3ge of Beaaies, dated the 25th of April, 1912.
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1912 its owa decree awarding possession of immovabls piopetty powegto lestoreto,. 
' ■ possessiou the party whosn it has ejected.

'sIakkab The facts of this case were as follows:—
GHosaAi. Tile ptaintiifd obtained a decree against the defendants for
Mah1ba.j possession of a house and for me.sne profits on the 26th of Jatmary,
Nakais 1912 In that decree the defendants were allowed one month’s time

Sheopubi, , . . ,
within which to vacate the premises in dispute. l\ie  decree-holders 
applied for execution of their decree for possession, for costs and 
the mesne profits, on the 11th of April, 1912, and on the 23rd of 
April, 1912, obtained possession of the house through the court 
R,Tnin and got some movable property of the judgement-debtors 
attached. In the meantime the judgemenfc-debtors had filed 
an appeal against the decree in the High Court on the 20bh 
of April, 1912, and without applying for an order for the stay of 
execution in that Court put in an application on the 24th of April, 
1912, in the court which passed the decree, praying for the res* 
toration of possession to them pending the decision of the appeal 
in the High Court. On the 25th of April, 1912, the Subordinate 
Judge ordered restoration of possession to the judgenienL-debtor 
and accepted Rs. 2,500 as security from them. The decree- 
holders appealed.

Babu Eurendra Krishna Muherji (with him Babu Jogindro 

Nath Ghavdhri and Babu Am idyd Ghandra Mitra), for the 
appellants

The order of the lower court is illegal and without jurisdiction 
on several grounds. An appeal having been filed against the 
decree, the court which passed the decree had no power to stay 
execution or restore possession to the judgement-debtoris after having 
once given possession to the decree-holders. The only court where 
such an application could then be made was the appellate court 
which had seisin of the suit-and-no ether -: Glmnni Lai v. A n m i  

jRttm (1). ■ Moreover, there can be an application for stay of  ̂
execution, only where there is something to stay and not where a 
decree bas been executed: Bhafrum Singh v. Kisken 8ingh (2). 
In the present case, possession having been given by the court to 
the decree-holders, there was nothing, left to be done so far as that 
portion of the decree was concerned, and the execution court had 

' become/tiwctos offiGio. The execution of' the decree having be^  
(iHl89Q)I-I#.E.,25 08li3, 893, (2) (1883) 12 0. L. B.,,532.
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completed even the appellate court could not grant a stay order, x9lS
much less the court whose decree had been appealed against. slr^T”

Babu Sitiil tritsdfi Gho'h (with Dr. 8 iHsh Qkandra, Bm erji Shaskab 
and Dr. Sunndro Nath S- n), for the r e s p o n d e n t s v.

The lower court may have been technically wrong in supersed- 
in g  its own order passed on a previous o  jcasioQ. But that courb S heopcei. 

having taken security from the judgement-debtors this Court should 
m b  inierfere. In any caie justi.-e will surely be done if this Court 
simply upiefcs the order of the court below which is under appeal 
without prejudice to the judgement-debtors now applying to 
obtain a stay order from this Court, which is seised of tiie matter 
as the appellate court.

T udball and M uhammad R a fiq , J.J.:—The circumstances 
out of which this appeal has arisen are as follows:—The decree* 
holder, on the 26th of January, 1912, obtained a decree for posses* 
sion of certain house property t ogether with mesne profits and costs.
Under the decree tlie judgement-debtors were directed to vacate the 
house within one month, i.e., the judgement-debtors were allowed 
one month’s grace to remove their property. On 11th of April,
1912, the decree-holder applied to execute the decree. He asked 
to be put in possession of the house by ejectment of the judgement- 
debtors because the latter had not vacated it. They also asked for 
attachment and sale of movable property in order to recover the 
costs and mesne profits. On the 20bhof April, 1912, the judgement- 
debtors filed an appeal against the original decree in this Court,
No application was made at the time for stay of execution. On 
the 23rd of April, 1912, the Amin in the court below gave posses* 
sion to the deoree-holders and duly ejected the judgement-debtora.
Movable property was also attached. On the 24th of April, 1912, 
the judgement-debtors filed an application steitmg that they had 
filed an appeal in the High Court and had also applied to that Court 
for stay of execution-(which was incorrect), and they asked the court 
executing the decree to postpone the proceedings until the order of 
the High Court was received. On the 25th of April. they made 
another application to the court below stating that they had filed the 

appeal, but the decree-holders had in execution dispossessed them and 
attached their pifoperty; that they had money ready as security ! 
and they asked the court to release the property and restore them
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1912 to possession. The court thereupon ordered the money to be
""sataxI deposited in the treasury as security, released the movable pro*

ShANKAB perty and passed an order to the Amin to replace the judgement*
„ debtors in possession. Accordingly the deiiree-liolders were dispos-

sessed and the judgem^nt-debters replaced in possession. It is 
Shuopori. against this order that the present appeal has been made. In the

first place, on filing an appeal against the original decree, if the 
judgement-deiitord wished to secure stay of execution they ought to 
have applied at once to this Court for that purpose. The lower 
court Lad no longer any power to stay execution after the appeal 
had been filed in this Court. In the next place, the decree having 
been executed in so far as possession of the house was concerned, 
that portion of the decree could no longer be stayed, it having been 
executed. The utmost that the lower court could have done on the 
25th of April was to stay its hands and go no further. It had no 
power whatsoever to go backward, to drive the decree-holders out 
of possession and replace the judgement-debtors in possession. lbs. 
order was clearly passed without jurisdiction and was completely 
ulirc6 vires. We accept the appeal, set aside the order of the court 
below and direct that the decree-holders be at once restored to the 
possession which will be theirs until the decree is set aside. The 
appellants will have their costs in this Court.

Appeal allowed.
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